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Fig. 11. Three scenariosfor the formationof youngimpact basinsformedwhen the elasticlithosphereis comparable
or greaterin thicknessthan the crust.In all cases,uplift of the sublithospheric
mantledominatesthe late-stagecollapseof
the transientcavity. (a) The excavatedcavity is confinedto the crust.(b) With a larger ratio of crater diameter to crustal
thicknessthe excavatedcavity is preventedfrom extendingsignificantlydeeperthan the Moho by the relativelygreater
strengthof mantle material. (c) With a still larger ratio of crater diameterto crustalthicknessthe transientcavity may
extend into the uppermostmantle. If the preservednonmarecrust beneaththe basin centeris dominatedby fallback of
ejectedcrustalmaterial in the scenariosdepictedin Figures 1lb and 1lc, it may be similar in thicknessfor the two cases.
Discoveryof mantle material amongthe returnedlunar sampleswould strengthenthe possibilityof the scenarioin Figure
11c.

if excavation of the transient cavity for basins400-600 km in
diameter extendedto the baseof the crust or to the uppermost
mantle.

If the excavated

volumes

did not extend

at least to

near the base of the crust for these basins (Figure 11a), then
the value of tc for a basin of a given diameter should be
greater for a thicker preimpact crust. The quantity tc should
also decreasewith increasing diameter for basins formed in
crust of similar thickness.Neither relation is indicated by the
valuesin Table 1. Of course,the youngestsix basinsin Table 1
may have been affectedto varying degreesby long-term viscous relaxation and other modification processes,but it is
hard to imagine how such processeswould have led coincidentallyto the similar presentvaluesof tc. As noted above,
the conclusionthat excavationof the youngestnearsidebasins
extended to the lower crust has been suggestedon independent geochemical and photogeological grounds by Spudis
[1982, 1983] and Spudiset al. [1984].
If we accept that the excavated volumes for the basins in
Table 1 extended in depth at least to the lowermost crust, we
still must seeka mechanismfor the near constancyof tc. One
explanation is motivated by the observation that mantle material is significantlystrongerthan crustal material at laboratory strain rates [e.g., Brace and Kohlstedt, 1980]. If this differ-

ence in strength can be extrapolated to the high strain rates
thought to accompany cavity formation [e.g., O'Keefe and
Ahrens, 1977], the Moho may have acted more or less as a
barrier to the deepeningof cavity excavation(Figure 1lb). The
20- to 30-km thickness of nonmare

crust beneath the central

regions of large young impact basins, by this hypothesis,
would be a combinationof ejectafallback and crustalmaterial
transportedlaterally during cavity collapse.Thesetwo componentswould be difficultto distinguish.
An alternative explanation for the uniformity of tc is that
the transientcavity for the largestbasinsexcavatedthrough
the crust and into the mantle (Figure 11c). If the equivalent
thicknessof preimpactcrustalmaterial that fell back into the
central basin region was only weakly dependenton basin diameter, then the indicated value of tc would be similar for
basins that had excavated to different mantle depths. Of
course,the actual ejectawould have consistedof a mixture of
crustal and mantle material, but the inversion procedure we
have followedcannot distinguisha thin nonmarecrustfrom a
thicker layer with the samevolume of low-densitycrustalrock
admixed with mantle material. The paucity of candidatesin
the Apollo sample collection for material from the lunar
mantle [see Head et al., 1975], however, suggeststhat exca-

